BSHS 2015
Swansea University, 2 July – 5 July

Registration form
Registration Package

This covers registration, all lunches and refreshments, dinner on Thursday, and the wine reception on
Friday. Saturday’s conference dinner is available as an Extra.
Cost
BSHS Member
BSHS Student Member
Retired / Unemployed BSHS Member
Non-member

Tick

£165
£82.50
£130
£220

Accommodation Package
This covers Bed & Breakfast for Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. All accommodation is ensuite.
Cost
Standard rate
BSHS Student Member rate

Tick

£123
£61.50

For information about twin rooms or availability of rooms before and after the conference, please
contact office@bshs.org.uk

Those unable to attend the whole conference may select from the elements below. The
attendance rates include registration and refreshments.
Cost
Attendance Thursday afternoon only (with dinner)
Attendance Friday only (with lunch & evening reception)
Attendance Saturday only (with lunch)
Attendance Sunday morning only (with lunch)
Conference dinner on Saturday: see below
1 night, en-suite accommodation B&B: specify night(s)

£35
£67
£60
£40
------£41

Tick

-------

Extras
Cost
Saturday conference dinner

Number

£32.50

SUBTOTAL
ADD 10% TO ALL COSTS IF REGISTERING AFTER 22 MAY

TOTAL

_________________
__________________

__________________

The BSHS is registered as a Company Limited by Guarantee, no. 562208, and is also a Registered
Charity, no. 258854. Registered Office: PO Box 3408, Norwich, NR3 3WE, UK.

Your details
Name (as you wish it to appear on your conference badge)
Forename(s)

Surname(s)

Institution (as you wish it to appear on your conference badge; individual department not required)

Postal address for correspondence

Email

Daytime telephone

Special requirements (diet, accessibility etc)

The organisers will make every reasonable effort to accommodate special requirements but some
arrangements cannot always be guaranteed. If in doubt, please contact us to discuss your needs.
 I do NOT wish my email and postal correspondence address to be listed in the conference
programme for the benefit of other attendees. No correspondence details will be placed online or
passed to third parties.
Payment
For online payment via our secure server facilities check the conference webpages via
<http://www.bshs.org.uk/conferences/annual-conference>.
Alternatively, please return this form to the address below including either
 a cheque payable to “BSHS” for £

or equivalent in euros or in US dollars

or card details:  Visa  Mastercard  Maestro  Switch  Visa Debit  Delta
Card number:
Switch/Maestro only: valid from
Please debit my card the sum of £

Expiry date:
/

/

issue number
Signature

All card payments will be taken in pounds sterling.
Please send completed form and payment to: BSHS Executive Secretary, PO Box 3408, Norwich,
NR3 3WE.
Queries about the booking process: should be sent to the Executive Secretary: postal address as
above; email <office@bshs.org.uk>; telephone +44 (0)1603 516236.
Other queries about this conference should be addressed to the organisers at
<bshsswansea2014@bshs.org.uk>.
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Further information
Programme. All advance versions of the conference programme should be treated as provisional:
the Society reserves the right to change any aspect of the programme and other arrangements where
good reason calls for this to be done. Please note, in particular, that in the event of speaker
cancellations, we may change timings (including dates) for sessions or individual papers in the
interests of maximising presentation time and maintaining a coherent programme. If you are
registering as a speaker and will be attending only part of the conference you should inform
us in advance so that we can avoid any availability problems. The version of the programme on
the Society’s website will be updated at regular intervals.
Cancellation. The Society is obliged to commit resources to the administration of the conference and
we reserve the right to refund only a proportion of any payment made if you cancel your booking
before the event. There will be a £10 administration fee for cancellations until 1 June 2015. No
refunds will be given after 1 June except under extraordinary circumstances (at the Society’s
discretion).
Acknowledgement. A booking acknowledgement will be sent following payment. If you require a
certificate of attendance please ask in advance so that we can provide this at the conference itself.
Extra nights. These can be booked through Swansea University Conference Services, adding a note
to say that you are attending BSHS 2015: conferences@swansea.ac.uk.
Double and family rooms. On-campus accommodation at Swansea University mostly consists of
single rooms with en-suite facilities. There are also a small number of twin rooms which we have
reserved for our delegates. Please contact us for further details on office@bshs.org.uk. Please note,
however, that because of the presence of heavy fire doors, the University does not consider this
accommodation suitable for small children. For alternative accommodation options in and around
Swansea, see http://www.visitswanseabay.com/.
Accessibility. If you require a room on the ground floor this can be arranged provided you notify us at
the time of booking. If you are a wheelchair user, please contact us in advance to discuss your needs.
Society membership. Non-members may join the Society now and benefit from members’ rates.
Membership forms and direct online ordering are available from the Society’s website at
<www.bshs.org.uk/join>. The membership year is the calendar year but new members will receive
back copies of BJHS and Viewpoint published since the beginning of 2015.
Grants. Student members of BSHS may apply to the Society’s Butler-Eyles Fund for contributions
towards travel costs associated with attending this conference. Independent scholars who are
members of the BSHS are also eligible to apply to the Butler-Eyles Fund. All members of BSHS with
childcare or other care responsibilities may apply to our conference care grants scheme for financial
assistance. Further details are available at <www.bshs.org.uk/grants>.
More information. Further details of the conference will be posted on the Society's website. For
information about tourist activities in and around Swansea, see the Visit Swansea Bay website:
<http://www.visitswanseabay.com/>. For activities further afield, see the Visit Wales website:
<http://www.visitwales.com/>.
For information about getting to Swansea University's Singleton Park campus, see
http://www.swansea.ac.uk/the-university/location/directions/. Parking on campus is extremely limited;
we recommend travelling by public transport or taxi if at all possible. A regular bus service, the 4 or
4A, runs from directly outside Swansea train station to the University; it passes the main entrance to
the campus then loops back via Singleton Hospital to stop directly in front of Fulton House, site of the
main University reception. Tickets can be added to a train ticket (PlusBus tickets), purchased on
board, or bought via an app:
http://www.firstgroup.com/ukbus/south_west_wales/journey_planning/mtickets/.
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